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Maths and science classes to benefit all
TIISETSO MANOKO

THE South African Instituteof Char-
teredAccountants(Saica)will hostmore
than100pupils fromacross theprovince
to participatein mathematicsand sci-
enceclasses
Theclassesarea partnershipbetween

theSquareKilometr eArray andBank-
seta and will focuson Grade 11pupils
in Upington during the 10-dayschool
holidays.
Senior executivetransformationand

growth from Saica Gugu Makhany a,
said the camp will sharpen the skills
of the pupils going towards the final
examinations and ultimately prepare
themfor Grade 12.
"About 180Northern CapeGrade 11

pupilswhohaveshown aparticularapti-
tudefor mathematicswill dosomething
completelydifferent. They will spend
their timeexercising their brains at the
Northern Cape development camp."
Makhany asaid.
Makhany asaidthecamp,whichtakes

placefromOctober1-7 at the Upington
High School, will provide pupils with
extra lessonsto improve their math-
ematies,science,accountingandEnglish
aptitude.
"Pupils are offeredlife skills training

and career information to help them
makeappropriatecareerchoices.
"Whenit comestosearce-skillprofes-

sions like medicine, engineering, actu-
arial scienceandcharteredaccountancy .
the poolofpupils whoare academically
talentedenoughto applyisasmallone,"
she said.
Makhany asaidtheywerepartnering

with different stakeholdersto ensure
that the lives of previously disadvan-
taged communities were changed for

IMPROVEMENT: More than 2700 attended Saica camps in June.

the better by "collaboratingwith key
partners in the depar tmentsofeduca-
tion, membersofthe accountingprofes-
sion, representatives from universities
andinstitutions such as the financial
services board, aswell asvarious other
professions".
Makhany a said the percentage of

pupilswhoare blackorcolouredis even
smallerbecauseof lack ofexposureand
opportunities.
"It is thereforeessential that Saica

doeswhat it can to assist and to grow
thepipelineof thedisadvantagedpupils
whowish to study towardsa careerin
charteredaccountancy ,"shesaid.
Makhany asaid morethan 2700pupils

attendedthese campsin the June-July

holidaysandit was nowthe Northern
Cape'sturn.
Spokesperson Geoffrey van der

Merwesaid the depar tmentwaswork-
ing around the clock to ensure that
everything was in place for thefinal
examinations.
HesaidMEC MarthaBartlett hadvis-

itedall fivedistricts to engagewith the
seniormanagersandschool principals.
"We are satisfied with the work we

havedonefor the 2017academicyear
and we are confident that our pupils,
especiallyour Grade 12s,are well pre-
paredfor thefinal examinationsto fur-
ther improveonour 78.7%pass rateof
lastyear," hesaid.
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